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Fl V AKiNOl'NCEJlEXT. Bribing Jurors- - NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.have license toe uselanguage on"
the stump which is denied a pri-
vate citizen.

Notice.
State of KoiiTii Carolina,'

Craven County. J

The tabH-ribc- ba?inK qnMifipd m Adminis-
trator of the estate of K. H. Windley, defeated, on
tlm 1st ilny of Svptunber, A.D. belore the
Hrohate Court of Cravea county, iierdiy notitiea
nil persons having claims against Hid estate to'
i re mt tin m for inymeut on or before the

1st Day of September, 1883,
or this notice will be pleaded in bur of their re-
covery. ; ,

All person Indebted to mid will make
immtdi'ile payment v

Done this 1st day of September, 1SS1 '

PLAY PEOPLE.

Thing Theatrical and Itln.lcallu Gen-
eral.

Manager Thomas Au Hall, has
secured the lease of the -- Walnut
Street Theatre, Philadelphia for
next season.

Bob and Charley Ford, as stars,
are doing the Outlaws of Missouri,
at the Vine street Theatre, Cin-

cinnati. .

THE DAILY JOUANAL. a 21 column .paper
f p ii 'i lied duly except, on Suday, at tD.Wper

' .m J nM kir kii nottb!. Vlivered to 'uuy

u.n'nlieB at 50 cents per A.u-k- . iJL -- J
' THE NEW DF.RKE JOl'KNAL, a 32 column
paper, is published every Thursday at $2.00 pel

, i ; .Moron.- - !'l '
' ''. klA'ERTiSlJI fKATES (PAILYI-O- ne Inch

; - three mouths, ilP.U); six months, 15 00;

(; t
,.dvertiviuouii under 'head of "City Items"

I, . ) y,euu per liqe for eacb instirtiou ,r;
j , r ' No KdvertisemeiU Will be Insetted ,between

' Local Matter at any prion. ,

Kotu'es M;nHf5 oy Deaths, tot to wood
tea yaes,ifill be averted fre All additional

' ' Inatter will be charged lO.ccnts per line. ,

i'''TfiVLtit1x 'transient svcrtlwtaeirti mart
' t

. win d collected proiuiHiy iw il'e cuu v ...v..

' Communications containing news or n tliscus-lio-

of local matters are solicited. No communi

cation mm expM-- t WtW pahlished that contains
!ii.H tthtrtetic'QRU lurwnMities titlilniliJs the nara

'
. . R ( thathor; or tlitt will make mora than on

1 to: ti

1. 1 ftiuluaaal thiS'patwn m ' m .!

tvrt cv r YTTO XT 1 T

!EkNfc,tf. SEPT. 14, 1S82.

i,s. J fcrii at the Post 'office at New Bertie, N C.

v ' ftl ' It is ramorod ii 'Charlotte i that
r(.)lp1rNrii..''JohYso7 be CiU1"

w Mu1u& oiuioWAiHonists for Con-

gress. ' Will tlie'Clinrlotto .0bcr
.... : , i pat g0 ack on yni1 i j

j v, ':,:.- -'. ..: ,

.. GuiLFfnm eomity lias shipped
. cl7,080 crates of given friiit ,to

'Nbr'thern cities timing flic, past
season. This, in addition to her

.: ,an industry . !

, :i

I dotugM-fifflr-iiaiionJ- 1 Ten

II
- employees of one paper havei cliul- -

'
f 'ine4au e(ln:jl "nmlMr ol' notlier

iL'iiitclanleWr'etnne oil' as
' soon as twenty seconds can be
,. t.'.omid. , This, wholesale rush into

' "dheling nearly equals our base ball

I 111
S F" JURW'TfifoK'fttflsaysthat

a (Jnarlotte drummer, who is a
, viiioerai" in policies, nas jnsr. re- -

the Western part ot the State, and
'says.during that time he didn't see
a single "Liberal but himself und
w firtlqye 'lm,. ,.JSxeept of'lice

' "a'cekers youcau find but few Liber-- !

:"'! ' als'anyifrherfe in the State'';! tuit it'
is not worth while . to forget t he

John Duau,
sep-Jdl- . ; Adiiiiuistratur.

NOTICE.
Stats of A'oiitii Carolina,

Oaven County.? S

The f iiliscrllx-- bei.ie ualilied tin Administra-
tor of the Kslnt of Ida J Amyett. deceased, ou
the 'd day of August, A.D. ! . before the Pro- -
bate Court of Craven county, hereby notiAes all
persons hnvinK claims' KRainst said Estate, to
present them for payment on or before the

2oth Day of August, 1883,
o-- this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

All persons indebted to said.Krtate will make
Immediate pnvnieut. ' :

ltone this 24th day of August, 188i.
John A. Richardson,

aufr25-d4- r' Adin'rqf Id B. Amyett, dee'd.

NOTICE!
To Harriett Gooding, jRobcrt Gould anil Luunt

Oonld his wife Betsy Gooding nnd Edward
r'orlws Gordon. ,

Yon ar hereby notified tdal a special pro
.ceeding is pending in the Superior court of
Craven county wherein (J. T. Watson Is plaintiff
and Tlios. V. tlotnling yonrselves and others are
defendants, asking for the partition of a part of
lot no. 98 Pollock and Metcalf Streets in the
city ol New iiel ne, s. CU being the same which '

descended to dclemkintSj snd another as heirs of
Mary E. Qoodlng. deceed. You are required
to appear u the 'ind ilny of October ISSVatthe
olltce of the clerk of the Superior court and

tothecompialiit us you may be
advised. e. W. Carpenter.
July22, 1 taw.fitd ;.; ir-.-, . ,,

,:.'.' RICHARDSON'S
. Improved tool Iaint'

Ail article long needed for the protection of
Iron and Tin Koofs. .It will not blister, chalk,
tiee,l, crack or corrode. It will expand and con-
tract with the Iron or tin. It will uot Injure cis-
tern water. It is etttvinelv durable and cheap.
Manufaciured and for sale by

B. A. Richardson,
Healer in 1'ainls, Oils, tjl.lss, Artists, Oecom'ors

nudl'oacii I'sinters' Material of all kinds.
; aur8dy ., . , Norfolk, Va.

AT BEAUFORT, N. 0.

WALTER DUNN,
OF KINSTON,

Would entertain a few boarders at his
residence in Beaufort, on Front street,
convenient to the maiu business portion
of the town, fronting Fort Macon, with
the Inlet and other :

Scenery of the Whole' Harbor
in full v iew, where invigorating and
healthful sea breezes may be enjoyed
during summer. " " v

Terms, $1.25 per day. ; Favorable
will be inade for board by

the week or month.'
July 2, d tf . i ... :j

A. ,11. HOLTON,
' DEALEH IN

Foreign Ttnd Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,

TOBACCO CIGAR S.

MIDDLE STHEET,

Opposite Zoo House
j , NEW 1IERNE, N. C.

Apr. 1, ly dftw fl i ...

-- y EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA r

MARBLE WORKS
NEW BERNE, N, C

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
ALL K'INDS (iHAVE AND BUILD-

ING WORK IN

italiam&a!.:eeic:i uxtzu
' '.;.' ' ' .' i' i . ' . ;

Orders will receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed.

joe k; WILLIS,
Proprietor,

(Successor to George W.' Claypoole)

, Cor, BROAD & CRAVEN Sts.

' " ' i ' ' New Berne, N. 0.
Mar. 30, I y d w. V ..... .

L. H. CUTLER,

DEALER IN

HOU8E FURNISHING GOODS.

Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds
i

4c. &c

X '; ;" No- - 26. KEELE

12, lyd ITow I:m9. N. G.

It. appears in, the Star . Uuute
trials that the attempt to biibe the
thW- - jury came, from tliQ Govern
liieut. Foreman Dickson says that
ou the 23d of August he had been
approached .with the offer of Siv
000 by an ofticer- - connected with
the jDepurtment of Justice, 'who
produced letters of appointment as
special agent of that Department,
and stated that he was authorized
to act in the matter, if be would
vote for the conviction of Irady
and Stephen W, Dorsey.

Hut such a subterfuge is too thin,
am it will be difficult indeed to
convince the country that the Gov-

ernment has any desire to convict
by bribery. The defendants in
this case are not ordiaary villians,
and fearing conviction on the mer-

its of the case thev evidently
sought to prejudice tho minds of
the jury by a seeming attempt at
bribery on the part of the Govern-
ment; ; Such an1 attempt, "with an
honorable jury, would , naturally
react and cause the jury to lean
in the other direction." '

Judge Wylie is very emphatic,
and justly so in his denunciation of
those who would bribe a jury to get.
a favorable verdict. He tells the
jurwsto "give them no uarter.
Spurn them . with the end of your
toes, i No biiser vermin infest the
earth than men 'encaged in this
kind of business, and the insult to

fi...- - .1..... ,...;. .v ...... A ' I

,)ni is ni.iutiK: tMtniMi Jtill ill
just as base, Just as low, as they
are themselves'."" These are stroiiff
words, and (hey are jusfilied by
tlie. occasion. Anv man who at
tempts to corrupt another person,
whether man, woman or child, isof
the basest nature. ( i, ,...v

1'iit. Ihe law evidently presumes
that such ereatuies exist, and

it raises the inesuinp-- !

tion that the average juror in ai
criiniiiiilcase has not virtue enough
to resist temptation. If, therefore1
shuts petty juries up, provides '

tlinfll ll'lill .info fl.nii. )

on in n il nu ('i i.i) turn vict l UCill

off from the contaniinatiiig inUu-eiiVes'-

the "outer world as ' the
Turk' his odalisques or the convent
its minis of, the black .veil. These
extraordinary precautions which
are thrown around juries by the
law load the outside world to be-

lieve that their honor can not be
depended upon to keep them in
the right path. The ordinary laud
shark, therefore, accepts the popu-

lar, if, not logical interpretation of
so much .precaution to preserve
from r contamination, ami 'at once
pounces upon every loose juryman
as lawful prey.

The law . itself,, and the practice
of the courts under it, really be-

come parties to the insults which
are offered to jurymen, because
they treat them as though they
were too weak to resist temptation.
The- shyster ' lawyer," who' . w'onld
have no hesitation in poaching
upon Judge Wy lie's preserves of
jurymen, would never tliink of
approaching the judge himself with
a bribe, 'unless he should step
down from the bench and take his
seat as one of the panel. He would
then run the risk of being treated
according to his class, which the
law assumes to protect, and, 'in so
doing, treats them in a manner
not usually applied to men of
honor.

And in view of the great trouble
in getting a unanimous verdict in
many such cases, it would be well
to consider the feasibility of abol-

ishing' tho d rule and
be satisfied with a majority ov a
three-fourth- yerdict. It is not
right to allow the ends of justice to
be defeated .by the corruption or
obstinacy of one or two jurors. .

While we concur in the severe
strictures of Judge Wylie, we find
the State is not entirely free from
responsibility for a system which
everywhere, in all countries and all
communities,' so frequently makes
such a rebuke necessary.

Gen.. Leach mede a spe'ech at
Newton which for profanity and
obscenity, is said never to have
beeu equalled on the stump in this
country. The Mayor was applied to
to have him arrested for using pro
fane and' indecent language. ;It
would not be a bad idea to carry
out the suggestion and mate ' all
public speakers to the mark in this
particular." Why should a man

NOTICE.
Office of Sec. and Treas. New Berne

& Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1883.

At a meeting of the directors, held on
Wednesday, Aug. 27, the Treasurer was
ordered to collect from the Stockholders
of the Company thirty per cent, of their
subscriptions to the capital stock of said
Company on or before the 15th day of
September, 1882. ...
. . Stockholders are. requested to maki
payment as above at my office in New
Berne. - Respectfully,'

: , T. A. GREEN,
- aug8-dt- d ' . Sec. &Treaa.

NOTICE.
By order Board Commissioners,

Craven county, the Clerk will advertise
for sealed proposals for 100,000 Brick, to
be delivered at the Depot or on the
wharf at the foot of Craven street, in
the City of Newbern, and a sample of
the brick accompany each proposal.

Proposals to be recoived on or before
the 1st Monday in October. 1882.

JOS. NELSON,
auglS-doc- tl Clerk Board Cora'rs.

One Hundred-Presents- .

' Instead of. paying' Canvnfwi,! the
Raleigh Fakmkk and Mechanic of-
fers you inducement to send iu your
subscriptions by uiail. Every dollar
paid by either old or new suiKciiliers
before October 10th will have two
cbnnces for premiums, includiiis,' a $50
Sewing Machine, $50 Fruit Fiinmcc,
Iron Ago Lullivnlor, Organelle, 2 live-gall-

kesrs of 'Tokay wine, 2 Scroll
Sn'w8, 2 Clocks, 2 pair Scissors with pic-
tures in tho rivet, 2 Pocket diesis of
Tools, 2 volumes Maj. Moore's 'St.
Kilda,' 2 voluiifes History of N. C,',
price $5; and about fifty other 'beauti-
fully bound volumes of Poems, History
Novels, etc., etc. - - , ."

lte.inemher you get a good family
Newspaper (crammed every week with
the latest items of Personal, Political
Farm and Factory .intelligence) besides
a" fair cliauee to" get Premiums worth
more than you paid; namely $2 a year
or $1.10 for six months. ) sepTdlm '

Subscribe to "The New South,"
WILMINGTON, N. C.

A weekly newspaper devoted to the
Industrial, Agricultural, Educational
and general development of NORTH
CAROLINA and the SOUTH.

Every person taking an interest in
the development : of the State should
read the paper. Terms $2.00 per an
num., A lilvrul reduction, to clubx nf
ten or more. $1.00 for six month.

In October a Biographical Sketch of
Bishon Atkinson, written hvfVil. .T ti
Burr, will be published, with a splen- -
auj rprirait ot tne Bishop.

Subscrintions receivnrl nr niU-- tiuinrr
contracts made by

U. V. CAKKAWAY,
seplSdtf i New Berne, N. C.

GOLD WATCHES!
ONLY $:55, V, ,p RT II $50.

nut) vjoiu iNecKiaces only fo worth
iBT:50-r- Solid SrlTfn.-T- c.rt Snto-nl- Tf

Worth over $8. - Solid Gold Sets of Jew
elry only Worth ,H0. Solid Silver
vv iiiA:iit-- a mi vvortnaiu. ..

All I nHlr is but in Itvib nrmiml mil roll
on me before purchasing, and will guar-
antee that you can save money after
learning my prices for fine goods.

waicncs repaired ana warranted.
ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,

sep2d4m Norfolk, Va.

Hancock's Chill Pills.
Broad Creek, Craven County,' N. C.

.July 31 1882
Mkssrs Hancock Uros: My son

had chills fon six months and I tried
every remedy that I could get and (hey
all failed to break them. I bought one
box of your Chill Pills nnd gave
them to him according to directions,
and I am hapy to say they made a com-
plete cure and the chill never returned.

yours Respectfidly, W. N. WAYNE.
'Ifemnmber these PILLS ao warrnnteed to

cure in every case or the money refunded
a. Sold by all Druggists at .50ct per box.

AprlSdly New Heme, N. C.

W. M. POWERS, v
. ... . i ,j

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Worker,

Hoofing, Guttering, and all kinds of

Tin Work done.

Stoves repaired at short notice.

Give ino a trial. ,

First door west of Corner of Middle
and South Front streets, next to Lein-ste- r

Duft'y. ' ' ' ' jly8-dC-

HOTEL,
SMITH FIELD, N. C.,

V I-- ' W.
;

FULLER, Prop'r.

Ample accommodations at all times
Sample rooms for commercial travel-

ers. Charges moderate. augSdtf

NOTICE.
Having been appointed this day

tho Board of County Commissioners,
Wood Inspector of this city, my office
will be at James F. Clark's store.

;; .' J. J. ROBINSON,
- aug8dtf Inspector.

NOTICE.
'! ' , :4

Hie County Commissioners have ordered that all
real ef tate sold by the Sheriff to the county frtaxes due for tlieyearl880,cau bo the
owners without paying the additional SS per cent,
allowed by law provided the taxes on said lands
are paid by the first of December. Parties inter-
ested will take notice and govern themselves
accordingly. -- ,.,.. - .

V T. N. KILBUHN,
Julyr-diwt- d r : ' County Treasnrr.

DR. EDWARD CLARK
Respectfully offers professional services to the
citizens of Now Heme and country surrounding

lias practiced successfully fourtetn yeiirawhere malarial fevers prevail, as physician ob-
stetrician nnd surgeon . ,

Okfii k Ihmooik liros. drug store, corner
Craven and Pollotk. ..

Uesiileiice, old Chapman Uonse, (west end)
coiner Neuse and Craven.

The liice Crop.
(Erom Wilmington Review.)

This crop seems to be generally
good this year and if it is success?
fully harvested will show a consid-
erable increase over timt of last
season, the shortness of which was
due mainly to the great ' losses by
the storms of Ausrust 27 and Sen- -

teinberbth, the hitter one year ago
to-da-

The prices are by some expected
to be somewhat lower than they
wero during the past season.
Whether this will be so or not
remaiBi to be seen. ' Thejgreat,
we migUE say extraordinary, in
crease in the annual domestic con-
sumption of this article of food, etc.
will go a great way to maintain
full prices thisyear.

By examining the agricultural
reports for the past 1G years it will
bo seen that there has been a larger
iucrease in the consumption than
in the home production. In 1805-'G-

the production . was 11,592,000
pounds and in 1880-'8- 1 it " was
117,700,000 pounds an increase
of 100,173,400 pounds between
tho - years 1SG0 and 1881. The
increase in production between
the years . 1880 and 2S81 was
30,700200 pounds, while the
crease in the domestic consumption
there for the same peroidwas
10,1 45,072 pounds, which' shows was
not enough domestic rice produced
by 0,370,772 pounds for the domes-
tic consumption, equal to 312,500
bushels of rough rice, which had to
be sup died by foreign rice. And
this happened in a year when the
increase in the domestic crop was
40,145,072 pounds or ,1,338,10!)
bushels of rough rice.
,,A very favorable indication that

prices will not be reduced much, if
any, is the fact that none, or very
litt le of home made, rice is exported.
It is in such demand at home that
it finds a ready market at good
juices, or has done so during Ihe
past decade. '

In lSGii-'G- there were consumed
in the United States : 03,302,280
pounds of rice, while in 1880-'8- 1

the total consumtioii : was 175,535;-G01- ,

, an increave of 112,173,41 1

poundsi We do not see where
there is any probability of a de-

cline in price- for the present crop
of Carolina rice. , r .

,The crop of this State secms to be
estimated at about G0,0()0 to 05,000
bushels of tide water, and 200,000
bushels of upland rice.

Musical Mrlanye.
Patti employs PrencirservaiitsT
Liezt speaks Euglish exceeding-

ly well.

Hungarian bands are popular in
England. .' ...

The veteran tenor Wachtel is
singing at Kool's Theatre, Berlin.

i Bliud Tom has been studying
the ilute assiduously and success-
fully.' ; :r-::.-

The contralto ! of Madame Nill-son'- s

Concert Company is Miss
Hope Glenn,' an Iowa girl.'

Maurice Graii wll have Aimee
after all, in his second company
which is to follow Theo.

Mine. Pauline Lucca has received
from the Emperor of Austria the
Cross of Merit. ;

Ilemenyi has been engaged by a
Galveston speculator for , thirty
concerts, in Texas, during the win-te- r.

'':!'..: '!v .';... "'.,','
Prof. Theo. Cnrant has returned

from his suinnier A'ncatiou, looking
the embodiment of health and vigor.

Koine is delighted in the antici-jiatio- n

of the first jiroduction there
at an early dayr of Wagner's Tann-hause- r.

. ..v h f

Anothei pianist, Carl Hermann,
who has been1 anuufilly successful
in Eussia,' will arrive in New. York
next month. '

;

. Miss Lillian . Norton,' .otherwise
Mile Nordica, ,4 is the twenty --first
Marguerite at Paris' since the crea-
tion of the role, iu 1859.' '

j

':

Not till October 15th will Mad.
Christine Nillson sail for the. Uni-
ted States. She is at Ilarrigate,
in the north of England. ( ; ., ,' .

Mierzwinski, the polish tenor, will
receive $4000 a night, the same
that Patti contracted for.!

'

So, the
French journals , say. ., ;

; Joseph Joachim has resigned as
principal of the hightshool of music
in Berlin. Prof. Frederitit Kiel
succeds to tho position f thus vaca-
ted.' n ...!

Gounond consumed twelve years
in writing the music of his oratioro,
The Redemption. He terms it, with
ninth aptness, "Opus vita nieai"
the work of niy life. '

j

Visitors to Coney Island.
Fourteen hundred persons from

Waterbury, Danbury, and neigh-
boring towns in Connecticut passed
t hrough the city yesterday, en route
for Coney Island, where they
spent the (lay, They filled eighteen
ears of the eleva ted road, and made
up a complete load for one of the
IionSteamboat Company's boats.
JVieif York Sun.

"'fac tliat tliei-eav- sonie llepublicans
rillH-ettainlv-;

go to the polls on lenuier next.

Maggie Mitchell's new play, Elsa,
written by C. T. Dazey, .tailed to
score a success at the Park Thea
tre, New York. ,

The first "bust up" of the season
occurred in Montreal last Saturday,
when the Julia A. Hunt Florinel
Combination went to pieces.

Signor Salvini writes from Flor-
ence that he is ns lame as Vulcan,
but will nevertheless sail fonNew
York on the 7th of October.

Miss Meroe Charless has been
sent to California by the manage
ment of the Madison ; Square
Theatre to join Hazel Kirke Com
pany No. 1. . ;

'

Sir Kandall Roberts, the alleged
actor, has writen a' play which has
been accepted by the management
of the Madison Square Theatre,
New York. , ;'

Three American attractions are
playing in London; John A. Stevees
in Unknown; Jay Rial's Uncle Tom's
and Jarrett's l.

r. The ex-Re- Mr. Mills is said to
have $30,000 back of,his . Chicago
enter)nse. He begins hisdramatic
career at the Grand Opera; House,
Chicago, in 'October as Iago in
Othello. .;

Hague's Minstrels will sail from
LiverjKHd for this country Se)tem-be- r

2 on the steamship Wyoming.
Wm. Emett, of ChicagOjhas become
associate manager with Sam
Hague for the American tour.

, Nick Roberts' Pantomime! Com-- ,
pany has been doing a big week's
business lit ' the People's Theatre
St. Louis. This organization' will
inaugurate' the season in! New
Orleans at the Academy of' Music,
huiulay September 17,- -

i . ,

John Gilbert, according to a
letter received from J Mrs.' Gilbert
by Lester Wallck,' is not ' likely to
act again. " He has not yet entirely
recovered from the gastric j fever,
and he is very feeble. His loss
will be a blow to Wallack's.

The Irish American, the' latest
.play of .Robert Griffin Morriss, of
the New York Telegram, which was
presented at Pope's Theatre, St.
ijouis, by John. W. McGrath, better
know as J. W. Mack, fell flat. The
cause is attributed to the incapac-
ity of the 'company. '

j . i

Pluck, the melodrama WhieH Is
just now the London rage, j has '$.

villiau of tho regular old-tim- e blood-an- d

thunder order. He is accord-
ing to the plot, a bigamist, a forger,
a murderer, a railroad wrecker and
a fire-bu- Finally he is severely
"sat upon" by the hero. -

i

W. W. Furst, late leader of Ford's
Comic Opera Troupe, but now
Musical Director'! of Salsbnry's
Troubadors, was married iii Bati-mor- e

on the 24th of August to Miss
Mamie Taylor, late of Ford's
Troupe. The happy couplo has the
best wishes of their numerous
friends for their future prosperity.
Mrs. Furst will remain in New York
this winter, and study for the
dramatic stage. . . -; f , -

' Rice's Surprise Party for the
coming ; season- - will be a J strong
conibinatioh, as will be seen by the
perusal of the followinglist of mem-
bers: Mr. John A: Mackeyi W, 11.
Fitzgerald, George K. . iiortscue,
Charles Duugan, Robert Runnels,
W. H. West, Harry DeLorme, San
Francisco Quartet, Miss Kate
Castleton, Grace Plaisted,' May
Se)tembler, Irene Perry, Ida Smith.
Rose, Dana and Annie Wagner.
The company are, to open' in a new
and highly sensational and operatic
melodramatic, burlesque drama.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAPP & C O.,

mmmm

Manufacturers of find dealers in

Plain Japanned and Stamped Tinware,

j Stoves. Heaters. Ranges. Etc..
Lamp , and ; llouse-FurniBliin- g Goods,

, Metallio Hoofing, Plumbing and
Gas Pitting. ' '

104 & 10fi Water at., 34 & ZGRoanoke av.,
NORFOLK VA.,

"Write for Catalogues and Price List.
ne.2iHm . i

E. E. WHEATLEY'S
Steam . Iye Works,

lOT Church Street, SOB POLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its brandi-
es done in the very bent manner.

Prompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. sepSdly

1

r j

,ii

'

.01

JHE'JiigKJllici,als pf tJie Mormon
.chilrcli haye issued a manifesto to
their followers, bidding thcm!pre--

ttfW "gua'd ffl-vou- i 'franchise,
iWM(Ufiudiliokenpliaiuix luain-.- .

t,;i rti:lin nl sustain our political status
and as patriots and freemen operate
together in defence of what lew

' liberties are left us."
'.'.' 1 ; "What have the Utah Commission

f '''-'- '
t
to say to this! If it is not the

n appeal for resistance to the au-- ;

thority of the United States then
it has no meaning. Congress? at
J;Qi aving taken the to; long d-

ecayed .step of -- legislating tb girdle
4 this Upas tree of the plains, the

spxecntion of the law should be en
trusted only to those who can lie
relied on to see that it is faithfully

i lit

out. . J
EtiilN )ersons in New York'J2U1'

' V lidve' discovered a new lise for dogs;

3 1 Jtwill juterest peopl . generally to
1 irt 1 1 liJ infottned that ?16gs are useful in

, other directions than to propagate
Ufc'fi )fliydrophoMafl,nd lie ;around on the

floor to be stumbled over. It
l. ' " goiinds like a species of voodouism

,,. iajie told that mauy people bo- -

lieve the fat of dogs is a sovereign
(j remedy , for , consumption,. The

ni jr onnds in New York are- - daily
visited by persons; in search of dogs

. H'0Sf tueJ'. wsu t tilko fr. tuat
v 1 1 i 1 ItfcsoTtftl. riiese people are said to

bojenerally Clermans or Hebrews.
v tier a careful examination of
f iuu. 's i stock they select the

- a .i ;i: o allowed to take it
ttway. ' The animal Is skinned and

The fat is, then reduced to
when it is ready for use. It is

taken j jf the spoonful if iu a iitpiid

f.

state, Lnt if partially solidified it is
V spread, upon bread and eaten like

l k"Mfr i ; dogs , are chosen in
preference to those of other colors,

t . . ITliR reports of cures have not been
'verified as yet, but, if they .should

;1'',l)ej filfe ;iin'fortnuato"; erir which'is
1 - ignominioiisly spurned by eveiy-- '

body except his infatuated owner
Will not abound so numerously.

Ltt..,.j J, :..,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Office opposite Gaaton Home,,
New BeriiA, N. V.

Will practice in the Coiinti.s of Greene,
Lenoir, Jones, Onslow, 1'aniHeo nnd
Craven; also in the U. S. District Court.
Prompt Attention rudd t CCai'-JC-

Clu.dlS,
Apr 1 dwl y

)


